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All Eloaant Assortment

dbess goods.

.r- SHAWLS, MANTLES,
rIX'A-A-.*- AND

jjoUBW11*'® MIIXINEBY.
..TEST-OB OF THE LADIES IS SOLICITED.

SS£A '

M. & A. MYERS & 00.,
980 CHESTNUT Street.

9*

at ,t-S£KEEPEKS’ TAKE NOTICE.

J f, STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,

ir,aMS2LT COWPBRTHWAIT ft C0.,)

■■’COF.HEB EIGHTH AND MARKETSTS.,

_ njTa-'m the l&rie.t etoek of Blanket, to bO
-

d£\hU city. »' moaeraterri«.:

berth blankets, . .. '
CHIB BLANKETS,

CRADLE blankets,
bed BLANKETS, All sixes.

offar the best eMortment.ol all the
JO dgllH’J W

rAldlDK*”"^ 31-

’ .n«-pwftg

(.aT of the

SeW stud Magnificent Store
OF

joluv LOUTEY & CO.,
jyo> 20 southElfiflitli Street,

MONDAY, Sept. Setli,
will be FOUND THE MOST BEAUTIFUL

,tSKM rr,uu £bqObTMENT 0bTMENT OF

dbt goods,

CLOAKS. AND SHAMhS
nr THB CITY.

ME HAYS JUST OPINED
! 000 PCB SILKS.
-’ u plain and fancy.

voo MERINOS.5 plain and figured.

oko FRENCH«OPLINS." W and figured.

■2OO WOOL DE LAINES,
DOUBLE AND SINGLE WIDTH. PLAIN
A,® VIODKKD.

150 JIOHAIR ALPACAS,
PLAIN AND FIGURED.

TOO ENGLISH MERINO,
ALSO. A LARGE STOCK OP

Fancy and Staple

DRESS goods.

■gXTUAORDINARY

BARGAINS IN

DRESS GOODS,
SHAWLS,

Fl'SMSme AND DOMESTIC GOODS,

v?®pri«n*tJiBlar«Mt and choicest display yet offered
«RcUll, and cct prices bclozo the corresponding

reduced value ofGOLD,

FRENCH POPLINS,
MEEINOES,

ALPACAS,

WOOL DE lAINES, &c„ very cheap.

We hare just received, at a great sacrifice a large
!-c*ckof JUediam-priced

DB£SS eOX/DRi,
j.jblot of American BE BAINES and PRINTS, which
■yV.ll offer very low, andare well worth the itten-

*' buyers.

J. COWPERTHWAIT & CO.,
S. E. corner of NINTH and ASCII Streets,

- PHILADELPHIA.ie2s-fmwtdi3l
tfIIENSE REDUCTION IN THE

PRICES

JOKY GOODS.

AMES R. CAMPBELL & CO.,
727 CHESTNUT STREET,

irn?. TSEIB ENTIEE STOCK OP

dry coons,

CONSISTING IN PART OP

•EM.VOES,
K'PLIJfS AND HEPS, '

EPINGLINES,
CLAN FLAIDS,

ALPACAS AND MOHAIRS,
black and fancy silks,

SHAWLS, GLOVES,
LINENS, WHITE GOODS,

FLANNELS, BLANKETS,
LINEN AND COTTON

SHEETINGS,
REPELLANTS AND

CLOAKING CLOTHS,

AT EXTREMELY LOW RATES.
k bit leare to assure the public that we liawe

down every article in our stock, and now kayo
power'to offer

RARE bargains.

JUM4 CHESTgUT STBKST.

! EMBROIDERIES,
LACSS,

WHITE GOODS,

VEILS i

1i-WAKEBCHIEFS.

I H. NEEDLES.

W»4 GBgST?nST 87KEBT,

"WINDOW
shades.

■■ S'I'VLES for fall trade.stiles fob fall tbadb.
T-cei-vinßfrom outfactory

~.
i'iAV STYLES < F WINDOW SHADES,

‘ ccjlqxb—Brown, Leather, Stone, to,
N hkLTi, CARRINGTON, A CO.,
*Ui4U.aciurers of Window Shades and

Importers of
Curtain Materials,

No. 733 CHESTNUT Street.tfj°D GOODS REDUCED.]v*'‘T AtJCTION GOODS.

<~>.i (i|j Ci iler.-“008at »!-82>4.
«-*. «.«*. and *I.7S.

e *?* av.7^J; !-:‘a pgLaintb at 50c.
from 85 to 55c.Notrouble to "how them at

JOHN H. STOKES’,
70S ARCH Street.I'f-^KETS.

rj os' v ; «msim KocMaUs. ’ ’

imillMimppUed-with any era**,aa*s* of ftnr Bl*<i from smallest cradle
-4> m ioTrest wholesale or retail rates.

K „ COOPEK & CONABD,b- *• conier SIBTH and MaBKKT.

Aio£*KiiP\ ls' Clan Plaids,
.c and other Drees Goods,J*.S. E. CAMPBELL & CO.’S,

707 CHESTNUT StreetiLK shawl*
Cloth,,

" L:,c \'. M 4 frhite Goods,JAB. B. CAMPBErf & CO. ’B,T8» CHESTNUT Street,

AY* 4 CflttTO Sheotinn,J A6. &. CAMPBELL SCO *H727 CBEbTJTPT street.
want good drysa«w™■ »»» OHBttTNOT BtrSit

"%o R̂NIT^RE AHD BIL'

■

,
b"ta—-

tables,
fe?fct :^ajh,“ta ‘fi[j “dflai'i d'.:t "•» Union IJ£ to ttslr nnmeroni11 >teir wa' 00 - »io ara familiarwUb

•• arAltm

YOL. B.—NO. 65.
RETAIL »RY GOODS.

QPEKIECV
J. M. HAFLEIGH,

Ko. 909 CHESTNUT STREET,

WILL OPEN HIS

FALL AND WINTER

STOCK OF

DRESS GOODS

ON MONDAY, OCTOBER 10,

CONSISTING OF

MOIRE ANTIQUES,
BONNET’S TAFFETAS,
COLORED TAFFETAS, an®

POULT DE SOIES.
VELOUR OTTOMAN SILKS,

Inall the NEW COLOBS, with a well-assorted stook or
WOOLEN AND SILK

At'D to

WORSTED FABRICS.

J. M. H. takes pleasure in stating to the RETAIL
TRADE that he has been fortunate in landinghis im-
portations at thig date, when the cost is THIBTY-
THBEE PEE CENT. LESS than that at which a large

portion ofToreign Goodshave heen pntnponthe mar-

ket this season. All Of which will be sold as low. or
lower, than the same good* can he bought elsewhere,.

ocio mwfst __

£JHEAP GOODS FROM AUCTION.

EDMUND YARD & CO.,

61T CHESTNUT AND 614 JAYNE STREETS.

Have In store afoil line of

MERINOEB,
POPLINS,

DE LAINES,
BALMORALS,

bought at the late auction sales, which thej offer at a
small advance on cost. ; »eR-tf

A LARGE' STOCK OF SILKS ON
HAND, for aala below the pretent«o«t of Impor-

tallAß.
Rich Moira AntlcmM.
Coloredand Black Corded SUka.
Colored and Black Poult de Sole*.

tArmures and Gros Graine*.
Superior Quality Plain. 811k*.,
Colored and Blaek Ottoman Sllkt
Colored and Black Firmed SUka.
Heavy Black Taffetas.
SuperiorBlack Silks.
Black 811k*of all kind*.EDWIN HALIi fit CO. *

amSS-tf 18 South SECOND Strait

T ADIES’ CLOAKS,
XJ SACQUES, AND CIRCULARS, ■of all the popular styles, made in the best manner, at
reaUCedPllCe6WATER-PR00P CLOAKS
111®”cDßwliN STODBART & BROTHER,

450, 453, and 454 North SECOND Street,
oelß-3t Above WiilOW.

■DROOHE LONG SHAWLS IN CHOICE
ae ITODDART

450, 453 and 454 North SECOND Street,
oclS-St Above willow.

17ALL AND WINTER GOODSI FOR MEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR.
FANCY AND PLAIN CASHMERES,
UNION CASHMEBES,
FANCY AND MIXED COATINGS. Ac., all at

REDUCED PRICES.
CTJKWEN STODDIET & BROTHER,
450, 45», and 454 North SECOND Street,

ocl3-3t Above Willow.

"RLACK SILKS
-D OF ALL WIDTHS AND GRADES,

AT REDUCED PRICES.
CTJBWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

450, 45» and 454 North SECOND Street,
ocl3-8t Above Willow.

■RALMORAL SKIRTSX> REDUCED TO THREE DOLLAES.
ALL GRADES AT REDUCED PRICES.

CURWEN STODDART A BROTHER,
450. 45a and 454 North SECOND Street,

ocis-st - Above Willow.

frn.n fc DBT GOODS JOBBERS.

FALL, l STOCB: J FALL,
1804.1 NOW IN STORE. (1864.

SMUND YARD * CO.,
gen. 611 Chestnut and 614 Jayne Streets,

IHPOBTEBS AHD JOBBERS 01

SILKS AND FANCY DRY ROODS,
SHAWLS, LINENS,

AND WHITE OOODS.

A LABOR AND HANDSOME STOCK OF

DRESS GOODS.

TULL LIMB OT TOBSIGB AMD DOMESTIC

BALMORALS,
INCLUDING BRUNKR’B AND OTHER MAKES.
auSO-Sm

coMmssioj houses,

rjTHE ATTENTION OF THE TRAPS
Is called to our Block of

CAMDEN WOODEN MILLS
REPELLAN TS, LADIES’ CLOTHS, SACKINQS.
SHIRTINGS, and FLANNELS.

SAXONY WOOLEN COMPANY
ALL-WOOL FLANNELS

STEVENS S CO., N, STEVENS 8t SONS1,
and other makes GRAY, SCARLET, and BLUE
TWILLED FLANNELS.

“BLACKWOOD” and “HINSDALE” MILLS
6-1 COTTON WARP and ALL-WOOL CLOTHS
and BEAVERS. ••

OKEYLOOK MILLS (Dean & Lamonto),
CAROLINA MILLS (T. R. Hyde A Co.),
WEST EATON MILLS (M. A H.),

and otter make*of
FANCY CASSIMEEES.

SAXONY MILL
PLAIN and PLAID SATINETS.

« FLORENCE”and “SPRINGVILLE” MILLS
PLAIN and MIXED MELTONS.

PITTSFIELD, BERKSHIRE,
and other makes BALMORAL SKIRTS, in great
variety.

LEVBXNGTON MILLS
PLAIN and FANCY KENTUCKY JEANS.

GLENHAM GINGHAMS, DENIMS, STRIPES, TICKS,
SHEETINGS, &e.,

of the most desirable styles. >,-•

DE COUKSEY, HAMILTON, & ETANS,
33 LBTITIA Street, and

3a Bonth.JggQjtT Street■eSL-vrfinSin

& HUTCHINSON,
Ho. 113 CHESTNUT STREET,

Commission merchants.
FOB TBS SALS OS

Uyl-Sm) PHILADELPHIA-MADE QOODB.fr

CENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

325 ARCH STREET. §25

REM O V AL.
e

e. A. HOFFMAN,
fIRBT PREMIUM SHIRT AND WRAPPER

MANUFACTORY, AND GENTLEMEN'S
FURNISHING EMPORIUM,

SAMOVED FROM 808 ARCH STREET
TO THE NEW STORE,

3535 ARCH STREET. 835
jell-fernwBm

'J'HE IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT,

WARRANTED TO FIT AND GIVE SATISFACTION.
MADE BY

JOHN O. ARRISON,

Nos. l and 3 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

BEHTLEMES’S FISK FURMSHIJfG 600DB.
constantly on hand,

LINEN. HUSLIN, and FLANNEL SHIRTS, andDRAWERS. COLLARS, STOCKS, TRAVELLINGSHIRTS, TIES, WRAPPERS. Ao.. So.,
OF HIS OWN MANUFACTURE.

BUSIEST,GLOBES,
SCARFS,

6US^handk4schiefs,
SHOULDER BRACES, A.., &«.

Bold at reasonable prices, AplB>8a

fiUNS, PISTOLS, BKATEB,
PHILIP WILSON *ca,

„

_ 409 CHESTNUTStreet.
Manufacturers and importers of

Fine Guns, Pistole.
Gunning and Fishing.I Tackle*

Canes, Powder, Shot,
.

Wads, Caps* Ac.Onus Restocked. Rebored, and Repaired In the bestmanner.
. BKATSB OF ALL KINDS.WS-U 409 QBWTJPJT BMM.

TBBFLORBNCBa THE FLORENCE
THE FLORENCE
THE FLORENCE
THE FLORENCE
THE FLORENCE
THB FLORENCE
THE FLORENCE BBWiao MACHINES.

SEWING MACHINES.
SEWING MACSINSS.
SEWING MACHINES,
SEWING MACHINES*
SEWING MACHINES.
BBWIW*
82WING MAGHINSS,

630 CHESTNUT STREET.
630 CHESTNUT STREET,
630 CHESTNUT STREET.
630 CHESTNUT STREET.
830 CHESTNUT STREET.
630 CHESTNUT STREET.

' 630 CHESTNUT STREET.
630 CHESTNUT STREET. M3-U

CURTAIL GUUDI.
Q A R X>.

I WILL OFFER

MY ENTIRE STOCK

LACE CURTAINS

FORTY DEK CENT.

LESS THAN COST OF IMPORTATION.

I. E. WALBAVEN,
SUCCESSOR TO W. H. CARRTL.

MASONIC HALL,

719 CHESTNUT STREET.
oe6-tf

MILITARY ODORS.

JVLAGS! FLAGSM

CAMPAIGN FLAGS,

HUNTING- AND SILK,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

SWORDS,
SASHES*

Toother with a full assortment of

MILITARY GOODS.

EVANS <fc HASSAIiL,
*lB ABCH Streot.oci4-lxo fp

CARPETS AMR OIL-CLOTHS.

1864. - FALL 1864.
gleneciio mills,

GERMANTOWN.

McCALLUM & CO.,

CARPET IyAREHOTJSB,

509 CHESTNUTSTREET.

*el7-3m PHILADELPHIA ,

1864. 1864.
McCALLUM A CO.,

RETAIL DEPARTMENT,

519 CHESTNUT STREET.

«17-Sm OPPOSITE INDEPENDENCE HALL.

CLOTHING.

JgDWARD P. KELLY,

JOHN KELLY,

TAILORS,

612 CHESTNUT STREET,

Will from this date (October Sd) sell at

REDUCED PRICES,

FOR

CASH.
oc4-tf

STATIONERY Ml BLANKBOOKS*
f\IL. MINING, COAL, AND OTHER
yj NEW COMPANIES.

We are prepared to famish NewCorporations Yflth all
the Books they require, at short notice and low prices,
of first quality. All styles of Binding.

STEEL PLATE CERTIFICATES OF STOCK,
LITHOGRAPHED *•

TRANSFER BOOK,
ORDERS OF TRANSFER,
STOCK LEDGER,
STOCK LEDGER BALANCES,
REGISTER OF CAPITAL STOCK.
BROKER’S PETTY LEDGER,
ACCOUNT OF SALES,
DIVIDEND BOOK.

MOSS A CO.,
BLANK BOOKMANUFACTURERS AND STATIONERS,

*39 chestnut street.

E. S. INTERNAL REVENUE.

TTNITED STATES INTERNAL REYE-U NUB—SECOND COLLECTION DISTRICT OF
PENNSYLVANIA, comprising the First,

_ Seventh,
Eighth, Ninth, Tenth, and Twenty*sixth Wards of the
city of Philadelphia.

NOTICE.
The annual assessment for 1884 for the above-named

District of persons liable to a taxon carriages, pleasure
yachts, billiard tables, and gold and silver plate, and
also of persons requited to take out LICENSE, hayint
been completed,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the taxes aforesaid will he received daily by the
undersigned, between the hours of 9 A. M. and -8 P. M.
(Sundays excepted),at his Office, S.W. corner of THIRD
and WALNUT Streets, on and after SATURDAY, the
‘24th in.Pt., and until ana including SATURDAY, the 23d
of October next ettß aipn|NA s

Ail persons who fail to v&y their annual taxes upon
carriages, pleasure yachts,billiard tables, and gold and
silver plate on or before the aforesaid 22d day of October.
1864. will incur a penalty of ten per centum additional
of the amount thereof, and he liable to costs, as pro-vided for in the 19th section of the excise law of July
Ist, 1862.

All persons whoin like manner shall fall to take oat
their LICENSES, as required by law, on or before the
22d day of October, 1865, will incur a penalty of ten per
centum additional of the atdeunt thereof, and he subject
to aprosecution for three times the amount of said tax.in accordance with the provisions of the 69th section ofthe law aforesaid. j

All payments are required to be made in Treasury
notes.issued under authorityof the UnitedStates, or in
notes of banks organized underche act to provide a
national currency, anown as NationalBanks.

No further notice will be given ifc t
JOHN H. DTEHLLColleftor,

& W. comer of THIRD and WALNUT Streets.
seSS-lm

GROCERIES.

"YyHITE PRESERVING BRANDY.
fUBB CIDER AND WINE VINEGAR,

MUSTARD SEED, SPICES, Ao.
ALL THE REQUISITES FOE PKESKBVIHQ OBPICK-

LINO PURPOSES:
ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Dealer In Fine Groceries.M7-tf Corner ELBVBNTH and TIME St,.

■A RUHEK & REEVES,
GHOCEHB,£"■ 25 SOT‘i' WATKE street, and

Ho, 40 Hortk DELAWARE Ayeuii*,
0,,r for sale. at tii« Ijiiwei*. Market Price,, alarat

SUGAR. MOLASSES. COFBBB,
TEAS. SPICBS, TOBiCtfo.

And Qrouri,, cenually, urefnlly lelesttd for th.
jonntrytr&d*.

_Sole Asob It tar the wodneta ofFITHIAH A POOUI’9
Bzten.iT, Fruit Canninc Factory at Brldzeton, S. J.

•■■ -

fc/| A-CEJBKJSL. HEBftINU, BHAD, &c.“d —2.soobblc. Mass. No,. 1,8, and* Ma«k«nl,lan>
tanaht fat flsb, In assorted packaiet.

_ , „2,50) this. New Butyort, Fortune Bay. and Halifax
herring.

_ _

2t 600 boxes Lube#, Sealed, and No. 1 Herring-
-160 bbls new Mass Bhad.
160 boxes Herkimer county Cheese, Ac.,

In store and for sale by MUHFHY AKOONB, -
taifl-tr No. 140 NORTH WHARVBB

I ATOUR’B OLIVE 01L.—400 BAB-
lj vats fresh Latour’s Olive Oil, in lots to salt theonrehaSer for sale by RHODES ftWILLIAMS,

U, IQT SouthWATER Street.

I UCKHOW BAUCE.—TBIS OELE-
br4“a B‘nC*“ &ILLIAMB.

anNI-tr a,. South WATER Street.

CD OKING TOBACCO —AN INVOICE
a-7 of the celebrated brands Killikinick, Soldiers*
Comforter, Live Indian, I X. L , and Hun-Kee-Puu-
Kee, justreceived and for sale by* J BUOKNOB, WcCAMMON. ft CO..

37 WATER St, and 38 NORTH WHARVES.
007-ltt

PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1864.

Cljt f)r»s. THE CAMPAIGN IN GEORGIA.

CifcNEBAL SHEBBIAh’S REPORT.

The Advance from Chattanooga to At-
lanta.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1864.

Hooks or Law.
Qd a recent occasion we mentioned that Little,

Brown, & Co., of Boston) had published a second
edition, revised and corrected, of Blackwell’s Prac-
tical Treatise on the Poioerto Sell Landfor the Non-
Payment of Taxes. This volume literally exhausts
the subject. The same publishers have since issued
one vol. Bvo., pp. 872, The Law of Wills, embracing
also the jurisprudence of insanity, the effect of ex.
trlnsic evidence, the creation and construction of
Trusts so far as applicable to Wills; with forms and
instructions for preparing wills ; by Isaac F. Bad-
held, LL. 1). This is the larger portion, complete
in itself, of a work, which has been a long time in
preparation, about testamentary documents called
Wills i the present volume treats exclusively of
these, and the power to execute them, the reserved
portion, which we shall anxiously look for, being
onthe Duties of Executors, and other Testamenta-
ry Trustees, it is probable, though the author mo-
destly disclaims any such hope, that this book will
supersede all others upon the law of Wills, and we
can certify, and do, that it is writtenwith learning,
ability, and research. A third work, from the same
publishers, in two octavo volumes, is the third edi-
tion, revised and greatly enlarged, of Francis Hil-
liard’s Law of Mortgages ofReal and Personal Proper-
ty. Considering how muchthe ordinary dealings in
property are influenced by the practice and law of
mortgage, It is not surprising thatthere have been
many litigationsthereon and numerous decisions—-
the lex non scripia of judicial opinions which, unfor-
tunately but Inevitably, stand as legal precedents
on the books. A mortgage actually splits a title,
dividing it between him who owns the property aud
him who advances money upon it, and manyin-
volvements arise out of this condition. Mr. Hil-
liard, a good lawyer) has thoroughly considered the
Daw ofPersonal Property Mortgages, in all its
bearings, and the result is a work whichhas obtain-
ed, by deserving, the confidence of the profession.
Dike all of Little & Brown’s law-books, it has an
excellent index. The above-named works have
reaohed us through Llpplncott & Go., Market
street.

The same publishers have Issued a tenth edition of
War Powers under the Constitution of the United
States, by William WhitiDg. This Is rather a de-
sultory treatise upon a very difficult question, and
the author’s conclusion Is that “ Congress has the
right to abolish slavery * when, in time of war, Its
abolishment is necessary to aid the Commander-in-
Chiefin maintainingthe ‘common,defence.’” In an
Appendix, the decisions on certain prize cases are
given, but none ofthem are dated, which is a great
omission. Mr. WhitiDg'(whois Solicitor to the War
Department inWashington, we believe, evidently
wrote this book in a hurry, and has not given it
muchrevision since it first went to press.

Mr. Charles Scribner, of New York, is a pub-
lisher who, as far as ourknowledgegoes, has never
Issued a doubtful or indifferent book. Whoever
takes up a volume with his imprint will scarcely
care to lay it aside in a burry. He has lately pub-
lished Ancient Law; Its Connection with the Early
History of Society and its Relation to ModemIdeas,
by Henry Sumner Maine, with an Introductionby
Law Professor Theodore W. Dwight, of Columbia
College, N. J. The author is a member of the
Supreme Council of India, and was previously
Regius Professor of Civil Law in the University of
Cambridge. He Is the first Englishman who has
applied himself to reading history by the lightof
law,and reading law by the light of history, though
he modestly claims no more than the purpose of
Indicating “ some of the earliest ideas of mankind,
as they are reflected in Ancient Law, and to point
out the relation of those ideas to modern thought.”
He considers ancient codes, legal fictions, the law
of nature and equity, the modernhistoryof the law
of nature, primitive society and anoient law, the
early history of testamentary succession, ancient
and modern ideas respecting wills and successions,
the early history of property, of contract, and
of delict and crime. This is the first American
from the secondLondon edition, and is made valua-
ble by a good index.

The war having turned public attention In that
direction, an Introduction to the Study of Interna-
tionaljLaw, designed as an aid inteaching, and inhis-
torical studies, by Theodore D. Woolsey, President
of Yale College, comes out-, in a second and .en-
larged edition, emphatically the book expressly re-
qulred at this particular crisis. Though it maybe
advantageously studied by professional men, It is
not precisely a law-book. It shows to the mass of
general readers, but more especially to those who
cultivate historicaland tuo

'main principles and provisions ofthe law ofnations
are, and it treats ofthatTaw, historically. The first
edition, published in 1980, hasbeen some time out of
print, and the present volume Is enlarged, It bring
necessary to consider the points of international
law evolved by ciroumstanoes daring the present
war. An Appendix contains much historical infor-
mation, and there is an analytical index. Mr. Scrib-
ner’s publications are onsale atLlppincott’s.

Periodicals Received.
Brownson's Quarterly Rtview.—We Have the fourth

number of this pseudo “ national aeries” from Mr.
T. B. Pugh, Sixth, and Chestnut. Announced as
“devoted to Philosophy, Politics, Literature, and
the general Interests ofcivilization, M the present
number is wholly political, with the exception of
one article, in which Dr. Brownson makes an “ ex-
planation to Catholics,” (some of whom think that
he “ had made a wanton attach on the Jesuits,”
and had “even treated irreverently the Holy
Father, on the subject of his temporal sove-
reignity,”) and announces that it is possible the
Review will not again appear. In the remain-
ing articles ho is as strongly anti-Lincoln as
in the January number he was emphatically pro-
Lincoln, Mr. Fremont now being the object of his
approval. Now and then his natural go:d sense
finds utterance. Thus, speaking of the resolutions
which constitute the Chicago platform, he says:
“ There is little in them reassuring to the loyal, in-
telligent, and patriotic citizen, for they indicate
grave differences of opinion and policy in the party
itself, and a great lack of confidence in Its own
strength. They do not speak ina clean, clear, dis-
tinct, and decisive language. They show an ardent
desirefor partysuccess, but very little for the sue-
cess of the nation, and no lofty,patriotic, or well-
definedpolicy to be pursued in case they sacoeed In
the elections. They are, tty the patriotic heart,
tame and cold , and betray much more of low party tac-
tics than of wise statesmanship. The; breathe more
the spirit of hostility to the party in power than of
devotion to the Republic, and a stronger desire to
suppress the Republican Administration than to put
down the rebellion.. We have not found, in them a
linti a word, ora mi implies the least cen-
sure of the Secessionists, or of the wicked war they.
are waging against the Union. We cannot find in
them that anybody is to blame fcr the war but the
Black Republicans. We have elsewhere treated
this question, and only need add here that nothing
is more absurd than to hold the Republican party re-
sponsible for the war.” Yet the pen that wrote
these shaiqT truths declares, In another article,
“Thatthe South were always as anti-slavery and
as wedded to liberty as the North, as eveiy one
knows who knows thoroughly both sections. The
Southwere always less sentimental and less specu-
lative than the North, but they were always more
serious, and more in earnest.” When a man writes
inthis manner, what even a school-boy can refute
by the simple appeal to facts, it is no wonder that
his Review is not acceptable to the public.

Forth British Review.—The opening article here,
though deficient Inthe personal history, for it treats
of him “as a man and a poet,” is devoted to Words-
worth, and, though very laudatory, is the best essay
on his life and writings ever published.. Tho re-
viewer omits to mention, alter describing Words-
worth’s early struggle with contracted means, that,
in 1813, when he rTmoved to Rydal Mount, he was
appointed stampmaster to the county of Westmore-
land, the income of which was $2,500, afterwards
increased to$4,C00 a year, the duties of which office
he performed by deputy. Hereceived his salaryfor
thirty yeaTS, and then resigned the office Infavor of
his younger son, himself receiving a pension of
$1,500 a year, to which, in 1843, was added the Poet
Laureateehip, with $5OO salary and a butt of wine
per annum. We have reason to believe that this
article was written by Mr. John Veiteh, Professor
of Logic, Rhetoric, and Metaphysics, 'at St. An-
drew’s, the oldest of the Scotch Universities. An-
otherexcellent paper here is “ The Scotch Lawyer
ofthe Seventeenth Century,” full of racy anecdotes
ofa remote time. “Russia under Alexander the
Great” is a thoughtful article, showing what the
present Czar has done since his accession. In a
notice of GeneralTodleben’s History of the Crimean
War will be found the Russian statement, which
differs essentially from what English Klnglake and
French Bazaneourt have written on the same sub-
ject. On sale by W. B. Zieber, 106 South Third
street.

Blackwood's Magazine. —ln the September num-
ber (American reprint), Mrs. Ogilvie concludes the
story of “ The Perpetual Curate,” which has been
too muchspun out. “Tony Butler” is continued,
Cornelius O’Dowd chats about men and women,
“and the rest of mankind,” and, in a rambling
paper entitled “ The City of Gold ?

” some knowing
person discourses of that heart of London—the
small locality Immediately surrounding the Bank
and the Royal Exchange. In “The Alphabofffeals,”
is a Tunning notice of dictionaries of various kinds,
including some encyclopedias, but merely naming
the latent and the best. Received from W. B.
Zleber.

Philadelphia Photographer.— The tenth monthly
number has for its frontispiece a striking interior
view of the Union avenueat our Sanitary Fair last
June. It was made and Is copyrighted by Mr. R.
Newell, of Arch street, an able photographer. The
letter-press, asusual, contains much informationon
the photographic art.

The Dental Cosmos.—The October number has
a large number oforiginal communications by prac-
tical men. reports of the proceedings of several
dental sometlcs, reviews of dental literature and
art, and a periscope of medical and general science
in their relations to dentistry. The London Dental
Review,

noticing this periodical at considerable
length, in its July number, says: “ The Cosmos Is
published by a well-known dental depot firm in
Philadelphia, and it is commendable in the pub'
Ushers that the moßt fastidious reader can detectno
* puff' of the particular establishment from which It
emanates.” This is a high compliment, but It Is'
ttWi -

The report of General Sherman, embracing a
carefullyprepared narrative of military operations
in the Southwest, from the day of his appointment
as commander of the Grand Division of the Mis-
sissippi down to the entry of General Slocum’scorps into Atlanta, has been published officially. Itwas on the 14th of March that General Shermanre-
ceived notice irom General Grantthat he (General
Grant) had-been commissioned LieutenantGeneral
and Commanderln-ohief of the armies ot the United
States—an appointment which would compel him
to go East, and that General Sherman had been
appointed to succeed him as commander of the
Mississippi. Immediately thereafter General
Sherman began a tour of inspection, visiting
Aihfcts, Decatur,' HnntßVllle, Chattanooga, Knox-
ville, and other military points.

btbbsoth or shssuab’s aehy.

On the Ist day of May the effective strength of
the several armies,for offensive purposes, was about
as follows:
Army of the Cumherlandi Major General Thomas,

Commanding.

Infantry
Artilier?
Cavalry

T0ta1..... G0,773
Guns ISO

Army of the Tennessee ,
Major General McPherisn,

Commanding.
Infantry 22,437
Arti11ery............. 4 1,404
Cavalry 024

Total . ..24,465
Guns 96

Army of the Ohio, Major Gen. Schofield, Commanding.

Infadtry : .11,183
Artillery ...... 679
Cavalry 1,679

Total 13,569
Gun? 28

Grand aggregate number of troopt, 98,797 ; gunß,
254. . _

About these figures have been maintained during
the campaign, the number of men joiningfrom fur-
lough and hospitals about compensating for the loss
Id- battle and from sickness. These armies were
grouped on the morning of May 6as follows; That
of the Cumberland at and near Ringgold; th&t'Of
the Tennessee at Gordon’s Mill, on the Uhicka-xnauga; and that of the Ohio near Red Clay, on the
Georgia line, north ofDalton.

THE PROGRESS TO RESAOA.
The first point of attack was Dalton, which could

not be assaulted in front,as it was covered by an In-
accessible ridge, between which and Dalton Is the
famous pass of Buzzard Roost—narrow, well ob-
structed by abattis, and flooded by water from Mill
Creek. Dalton, therefore, had to be turned. Gen.
Sherman’s attention was, therefore, directed due
south. The report then gives an account of the va-
rious movements down to the capture of Resaea,
which was entered by the army on the 16th
of May* Johnston havingretreated during the pre-
vious night.

The whole army started In pursuit. General
Thomas directly on his heels, General McPherson
by Lay’s Ferry, and General Schofield by obscure
roads to the left.
- Itwas on the 25th of May when Major General
Thomas was moving his troops from Burnt Hickory
to Dallas, with General Hooker in the advance, that
the gallant action of New-Hope Church wasfought.
The report thus refers to the movements which sue-
•ceeded the hard-foughtbattle ofAllatoona Pass.

THE BATTLE OF KENESAW MOUNTAIN.
By tfie llth of June our lintß were close up,and

we made dispositions to break the lines between
Kenesaw and Pine Mountains. Gen. Hookerwas on
Itsright and lzont, and Gen. Howard on itß left and
front, and Gen.Palmer between it and therailroad.
During a sharp cannonading from Gen. Howard’s
right or Gen. Hooker’s left, Gen. Polk was killed
onthe 14th, and on the morning of the 15th Pine
Mountain wasfoundabandoned by the enemy. Gens.
Thomas and Schofield advanced and found him
again strongly entrenched along the line ofrugged
hills connecting Kenesaw and Lost Mountain.
At the same time Gen. McPherson advanced
his line, gaining substantial advantage on the
left. Pushing our operations on the centre as vi-
foronelyrafi the nature of the ground would permit,

had igalnordered an assault onthecentre, when,
on tbe 17th, the enemy abandoned Lost Mountain,
and the long line of admirable breastworks connect-
ing it with Kenesaw. We continued to press at all
points, skirmishing In dense forests of timber and
across most difficult ravines, until we found him
again strongly posted and entrenched, with Kene-
saw as his salient, his right wing thrown baek to
cover Marietta, and his left behind Nose’s creek,
covering his railroad back to the Chattahoochie.
This enabled bim tocontract his lines and strengthen
them accordingly.

The failure of two direct assaults to dislodge the
enemy’from the mountain is noted on the 27th of
June. On the Ist. of July General McPherson was
ordered to threw his whole army by the right do wn
to arid threaten Nlckajack Creek and Turner’s

acro>es Chattahoochie. General McPherson
commenced his movement on the night of July 2,
and the effectwas instantaneous. Thenext morning
Kenesaw was abandoned, and with the first dawn of
day I saw our skirmishers appearon the mountain
top. General Thomas’whole line was then moved
forwardto the railroad, and turned south Inpursuit
toward the Chattahoochie. In person I entered
Marietta at 8.30 o’clock lifcthe morning, justas the
enemy** cavalry vacated the place. Gen. Logan’s
corps Of Gen, McPherson’s army, Which had not
moved far, was ordered back into Marietta by the

enemy.tn «ank and rear, and, If possible, to catch
him ln’the confusion of crossing the Chattahoochee;
bat Johnston had foreseen andaprovided against all
this, and had covered hlB movement well. He had
entrenched astrong tete-dw-pont at the Chattachoo-
cble, with an advanceo entrenched line across the
road at Smyrna camp-meeting ground, five miles
from Marietta

Here Gen. Thomas found him, his front covered
by a good parapet, and his flanks behind the Nicka-
jack and Rottenwood Creeks. Orderinga garrison
for Marietta, and Gen. Logan to joinhis own army
near-the mouth of Nickajack, I overtook General
Thomas at Smyrna. On the 4th of July we pushed
a strong skirmish line down the main road, captu-
ring the entire line of the enemy’s pits, and made
strong demonstrations along Nickajack Creek, and
about Turner’s Ferry. This had the desired effect,
and the xext morning theenemy was gone, and the
army moved to the Chattahoochee, Gen. Thomas’
left flank resting on it near Price’s Ferry, Gen.
McPherson’s right at mouth of Nickajack, and
Gen. Schofield mreserve; the enemy lay behind a
line of unusual strength, covering the railroad and
pontoon bridgesgand beyond the Ohattahoochie.

On the 9th of July Sherman had secured three
good and safe points of passage over-the Chattahoo-
cble, above the enemy, with good roads leading to
Atlanta, and the same day Johnston abandoned his
position cn the river, burned his bridges, and left
Sherman undisputed master north and west of the
Ohattahoochieat daylight of the 10thof July.

ACROSS THE OHATTAHOOCHIE.
After describing the operations of the army In its

approach to Atlanta, the report says:
Onthe 21st of July we felt the enemy in his en-

trenched position, which was found to crown the
heights overlooking the comparatively opon ground
ofthe valley of Peach Tree Creek, his right beyond
the Augusta road to the east, and his left wdli to-
wards Turner’s Ferry, on the Ohftttahooohie, at a
general distance from Atlanta of about four miles.
JOHNSTON WRT.TKVKI>—HOOD IN COMMAND—TH.fi!

DEATH OP M’PHERSON,

On the morning of the 22d, somewhat to my sur-
prise, this tfhoie line was found abandoned, and I
confess I thought the enemy hadresolved to give ua
Atlanta withoutfurther contest; but Gen. Johnston
bad been ielieved of his command, and Gen. Hood
substituted. A new polioy seemed resolved on, of
which the bold attack on our right was the Index.
Our advancing ranks swept across the strong and
well'finished parapet of the enemy, and closed in
upon Atlanta, until we occupied a line ia the form
ofa general circle of about two miles radius, when
we again found him occupying in force a line of
fixJßhed redoubts, which had been prepared for
more than a year, covering all the roads leading
into Atlanta; and we found him also busy Incon-
necting these redoubts with curtains strengthened
by rifle trenches, abattis, and chevaux-de-frize.

General McPherson, who had advanced from
Decatur, continued to follow substantially tho rail-
road, with the 15th Corps, GeneralLogau} the 17th.
General Blair, on its left; and the 16th, General
Dodge, on Its right; but as the general advance of
all the armies contracted the circle, the 16th Corps,
General Dodge, was thrown out of line by the 15th
connecting onthe right with General Schofield near
the Howard House. General McPherson, the night
before, had gained a high hill to the south and east
of the railroad, where the 17th Corps had, after a
severe fight, driven the enemy, and it gave him
a most commanding position within easy view
of the very, heart of the city. He had thrown
outworking parties to it, and was making prepara-
tions to occupy it in strength with batteries. The
16th Corps, Gen. Dodge, was ordered from right to
left to Occupy this position and make It a strong
general leftflank. Gen. Dodge was moving by.a
diagonal path, or wagon track, leadingfrom the De-
catur road in the direction of Gen. Blair’s left
flank. GeneralMcPherson remained withme until
near noon, when somereports reaching us that in-
dicated a movement of the enemy on that flank, he
mounted androde away with his staff. I must here
also state t'.iafc the day before I had detached
General Garratds’ cavalry to go to Covington, on
the Augusta road, forty two miles east of At-
lanta, and from that point to/ send detachments
to break the two important bridges across the
Yellow and Vlcofauhatchee rivers, tributaries of•
Ocmulgee, and General McPherson had also
left his wagon train at Decatur under a guard
of three regiments, commanded by Colonel, now
Gen. Sprague. Soon after Gen. McPherson left me

*at the HowardHouse,as before described, I heard
the sounds of musketry to our left rear—at first
mere pattering shots, but soon they grewInvolume,
accompanied with artillery, and agout the same
time the sound of guns was heard in the direction
of Decatur. No doubt could longer be entertained
of tbe enemy’s plan of action, which was to throw a
superior force on our left flank, while he held us
withhis forts infront, the only question being asto
theamount offorce he could employ at that point.
I hastily transmitted orders to all points of our
centre and right to press forward, and to give fall
employment to all the enemy in Mb lines, and for
GeneralSchofield to hold os largea force In reserve
as possible, awaiting developments. Not more than
halfan hour after General McPherson had left me,
viz: about 12K B. M., of the 22d, his adjutant gene-
ral . Lieutenant ColonelClark, rode up and reported
that General McPherson was either dead or a pri-
soner ; that he had ridden from me to Gen. Dodge’s
column, moving as heretofore described, and had
sent off nearly all his staff and orderlies onvarious
eirands, and himself had passed Into a narrow
path or load that led to the left and rear of General
Giles A. Smith’s division, which was Gen. Blair’s
extreme lcit; that afew minutes afterhe had entered
the woods a sharp-volley was heard In that direc-
tion, and his horse had come outriderless, having
two wounds. The suddenness of this terrible ca-
lamity would have overwhelmed me with griefs but
the living demoded my whole thoughtß. I in-
stantly deipatched a staff officer to General John
A. Logan, commanding the 15th Corps, to tell him
what had happened; that he must assntne com-
mand ofthe Army of the Tennessee, and hold Btub-
bcrnly tb« ground already chosen.

TillnDTE TO GENERAL M’PHERBON.
But amting the dead was Major General McPher-

son, whose body wa# recovered and brought to me
in the heal of battle, and I had It sent, In charge of
bis personal Btaff, hack to Marietta, on its way to
bis Northern home* He was a noble youth, of
sirJking personal appearance, of the highest profes-
sional capacity, and with a heartabounoing'ln kind'
ness, that Drew to him the affections of all men.
His sudden death devolved the command of the
Army of th* Tennessee on the no less brave and:
gallant General Logan, who nobly sustained hia
reputation /and that or his veteran army, and
avenged tta death of his comrade and commander.

THE GBAttD MOVEMENT BY THE RIGHT PLANK,

Ihad become satisfied that, to reaoh the Macon,
road, and thereby control the supplies for Atlanta,
1 would have tomove thewhole army; but before
beginning. I ordered down from Chattanooga four
4%-lnch rifled guns, to try their effect. These ar-
rived onthe 10th,and were put to work night and
day, and'did execution on the city, causing fre-
qventflrts. tndcrea'ffig confusion, yet the enemy
seemed determined, to hold his forts, evenIfthe city
were . destroyed. On the 10th ofAugust I mademy
orders, No.S7, prescribing the mode and manner of
executing the grand movement by the right flank,
to begin on the 18th.

AUth* twpjewnwutys ftfc we* p^ifled

to send their surplus wagons, encumbrances of allkinds, and sick back to our entrenched position atthe bridge, and that the movement would begin du-
ring the night of the 25th. Accordingly, all things
being ready, the 4th Corps, General Stanley, drew
out of Itß linoß on our extreme left, and marched toa position below Proctor’s creek. The 20th Corps,
General Williams, moved back to the Chatto-
hOOCliie. The night Ofthe 26th the- movement con-
tinued, the Army of the Tennessee drawing out ami
moving rapidly by a circuit well toward Sandtown
and across Camp creek, the Army cf the Cumber-
land below Utoy creek, General Schofield remain-
ing in position.

The third move brought the Army of the Ten-
nessee onthe West Point Railroad, above Fairborn,
the Army of the Cumberlandabout Red Oak, and
General Schofield closed In near Digs and Mims
1 tfcen ordered one day’s work to bo expended la
destroying the road, and It was done with a will.
Having personally inspected this work, and satisfied
with its execution, I ordered the whole army to
move the next day eastward by soveral roads. Gen.Howard, on the right, toward Jonesboro’, GeneralThomas the centre, by Shoal Creek Church to
Ocuch’s, on the Decatur and Fayetteville road, and
Gen. Schofieldon the left, about Morrow’s MiSl3.

JONESBORO.
On the 31st ofAugust the enemy came out of his

works at Jonesboro and attacked Generat Howard.
Howard was admirably situated toreceive him, and
repulsed the attack thoroughly. The enemy at-
tacked with Lee’s and Hardee’s corps, and, alter acontest of over two hours, withdrew, leaving over
4to dead on tbe ground, and his wounded, of which
about 800 were leit In Jonesboro, could not have
been much less than twenty-five hundred. Hearlagthe sounds ofbattle at Jonesboro-about noon, orderswere renewed to push the other movements on the
left and centre, and about 4 P. M. the reports ar-
rived simultaneously that General Howard had
thoroughly repulsed the enemy at Jonesboro, thatCentral Schofieldhad reached the railroad a mile
below Rough and Ready*and were working up the
road, breaking it ashe went; that General Stanley,
of General Tnomas’ army, had also got the road
below General Schofield, and was destroying its
wotklfcg S6uth, and that General Baird, of GeneralDavie’ corps, had struck it still lower down, within
four miles of Jonesboro.

Orders were atonce givenfor all the army to turn
on Jonesboro, General Howard to keep the enemy
busy whilst General Thomas should move downfrom the north, with General Schofield on hie
left. I also ordered the troops as they moved
down to continue the thorough destruction ofthe railroad, because we had it then, and
I did not know but that events might divertour attention. General Gayrard’s cavalry wag di-
rected to watch the roads to our rear, the north.
GeneralKilpatrick was sent south down the west
bank of Flint, with instructions to attack or threat-
en the railroad below Jonesboro. I expected thewhole army would close down on Jonesboroby noon
of the Ist of September. General Davis’ corps,
having a shorter distance to travel, was in time ana
deployed, .facing south, his right in connection with
General Howard and Mb left on therailroad. Gene-
ral Stanley and General SohoSeld were comiQg
downalong the Rougb-and-Ready road and alongtbe railroad, breaking it as they came. "When
General Davis joined to General Howard, General
Blair’s corps, on GeneralHoward’s left, was thrown
In reserve, and was Immediatelysent well to the
right, below Jonesboro, to act against that flank,
along with GeneralKilpatrick’s cavalry. About 4
P. M., General Davis was all ready, and assaulted
the enemy’s lines acrosß open fields, carrying themveryhandsomely, and taking as prisoners the great-
er part of Goran’s brigade, including Us command-
er, with two four-gun batteries. Of course, the next
morning the enemy was gone, and had retreated
south.

THE FINALSUCCESS.
Rumors began to arrive, through prisoners cap-

tured, tbat Atlanta Itacl 'been abandoned during the
night of Sept, l; that Hood had blown up his am-
munition trains, which accounted for the sounds so
plainly beard by us, and which were yet unexplained;
that Stewart’s corps was then retreating toward
McDonough, and that the militiahad gone off to-
ward Covington. It was then too late to Interpose
and prevent their escape, and I was satisfied with
the substantial success already gained. According-
ly I ordered the work of destroying railroad tocease, and the troops to be held in hand ready for
any movement that further information from Atlan-
ta might warrant..

Gen. Jeff. O. Davis’ corps had been left above
Jonesboro, and Gen. Garrard’s cavalry was sti’l
further back, and the latter was ordered to send
back to Atlanta and ascertain the exact truth and
the real situation of affairs. But the same night,
viz.: Sept. 4, a courier arrived from Gen. Slocum
reporting the fact that the'enemy had evacuated
Atlanta, blown up seven trains of cars, and had re-
treated onthe McDonough road. Gen. Slocumhad
entered and taken possession on the 2d of Septem-
ber.

The object of my movement against the railroadwas, therefore, already reached and concluded, and,
as it was idle to pursue our enemy in that wooded
country with a view to his capture, I gave orders, on
the 4th, for thearmy to prepare to move back slowly
to Atlanta. On the sth we drew ba ck to the vicinity
of Jonesborongh, five miles, where we remained a
day* On the 7th we moved to Rough-and-Ready,
egt CD miles, and the nextdayto the camps selected,
viz: the Army of the Cumberland groupedround
about Atlantaj the Army of the Tennessee, about
EastPoint, and that of the Ohio at Decatur, where
the men now occupy clean and healthycamps.

POIITICAI NOTES.
Spite of both rebel and Copperhead antipathy

to the negro, a large part of the Southern press
favor the arming and emancipation of their negroes
as soldiers. But the Charleston Courier comes out
square against this radical abolition-programme,
and - whnt-oiii .the Copperheads say ?—•** Waving
all other objections for the present,” says the Cou-
rier, “ we protest against anyunusual or apparently
desperate expedient which would orcould justify,oi
excuse, the belief that we were in extremities. We
have men euough, weneed only to put them in the
right places. Japhet and Shem can and will main-
tain their birth-rights.” Well, will Mr. Wood, Mr’
Seymour, and Mr. Voorhees recommend the South
tc make soldiers of their negroeß 1 Why not? The
North have done it!

Of course, McClellan was nominated for no
otherreason than because he was a failure, by a
convention ofpoliticalfailures,and upon a platform
made up ofnothing but failure. It is a remarkable
truth that.if he had succeeded asa soldier, he would
nomore have been nominated than Grant would
hare been, or Sherman, or Sheridan; consequently
every victory in the field is a defeatof the Democra-
tic candidates. The Mayor of New York vetoed a
resolution to Illuminate in honor of the Union victo-
ries for the express reason that these triumphs were
won over the Democratic party. The only way
by which the Democratic party can consistently
celebrate its hero is by getting defeatedat the polls.
General McClellan will asßist them.

Major General Silas Casey Is one of the more
than a hundred distinguished generals who have
given evidence against Gen. McClellan. General
Casey’s opinion is no idle sentiment, as will be seen
by thefollowingnote,received by the postmaster of
Brooklyn, Mr. G. B. Lincoln :

Headquarters Caset’s Division,Department op Washington,
Washington, Oct. 6,1864.

Dear Sir: I take the liberty to write you in be-
half of Major General Silas Casey, who Is a pro-
perty-holder and householder, No 124 Oxford street,
between Fulton and Atlantic avenues, Brooklyn,
New Yoik He wishes you to have him registered
in that election district, that he can come there and
vote a straight Republican ticket.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. P. Halstkd, Captain, A. A. G.

There Is not a moral doubtthat Yallandlgh&m,
Voorhees, and the Copperhead leaders of the West
weie in direct complicity with the extended con-
spiracy lately brought to light. Yet these men are
sachems of the party which nominated McClellan,
and Yallandigham at Chicago moved to make the
nomination unanimous. Yallandigham has been
preaching rebellion Against the Government; Mr.
Yoorhees has written a long letter to prove theright
of secret disloyal societies to arm themselves for
mischief. Dodd, who ifae almost convicted of the
ciime of actually levying war against the Govern-
ment, made his escape from prison for fear ofa just
doom, some time after presenting a defence singu-
larly like the plea of every traitor for years past.
Qf evprse, It Involved the “Constitution,” “hsbsss
corpus,” etc.

General Dix said: “If any man hauls down
the American flag, shoot him on the spot.” Mc-
Clellansayspractically: “If anyman hauls down
the American flag, exhaust the resources of states-
manship to induce him tohaul it up.” Here are a
few propositions beßlde : Did the South exhaust the
resources of statesmanship before it went to war to
capture Faneuii Hall, and hear its drum beat In
BofitCh, New York, and Philadelphia, as was pro-
mised by Secretary Walker! Have the Copper-
head leaders yet objected to any act of outrage,
illegality, cruelty, or oppression committed by the
South 1 This question is referred to Libby Prison 1
Belle lale, and ArSfersonville, Ga.

Congressman B. H. Hill, of Georgia, in a re-
cent speech at Macon, urged upon Ms hearers
the necessity of defeating Sherman, saying: “If
Lincoln is defeatedt and McClellan elected in the com•
ing election, we may hopefor peace. Bat there is no
peace party in the North if we are willing to be
subjugated. All will subjugate us if they can.
Peace <gm only come by the defeat of the enemy.
McClellan will never be elected unless Sherman is de-

feated. The preservation of our honor, the preser-
vation of our State, the election of McClellan,and

* the securing ofan honorable peace, all depend upon

the defeat of Sherman.” The Richmond Enquirer

emphasizes all this by saying that, to give McClel-
lan a chance of being elected at all, “ the Invading
armies must gain no further successes within the
next month.”

Gon. Wool’s patriotic letters have excited the
wrath of the Copperheads, and their abuse of the
brave old warrior Isunstinted, As aspecimen, we
clip the following brutal libel from the Buffalo
Courier:

“The General was always an avaricious and
rapacious man, spent a large portion of his time in
gambling witn his brother officers, and, being as
cool and*skllful as the mostaccomplished blackleg, ]
his annual winlngs amounted to a large sum of
money.” i

When McClellan appeared to he serving the
cause of the Union, the London
oußly pronounced him “the greatest military
failure ofthe age.” Now it considers him a proper
candidate for tbe Peace party, because be “early
saw the impracticability of the war.”

The Cleveland Herald Bays that ex-Governor
Reuben Wood, who had always been a Democrat,
wbuld, had he lived, have presided at the Union
mass meeting In Cleveland on Wednesday lost.
He had accepted an Invitation to do so, but illness'
came on, and In a few hours he was dead.

Georgia Peace Propositions.—Governor Mor-
ton stated at Indianapolis that an agent ofthe Sani-
tary Commission,jußtarrived from Atlanta, report-
ed GovernorBrown negotiating terms with General
Sherman for the return of Georgia to the Union*
That the relations between Governor Brown and
Jeff Davis are not amicable maybe inferredfrom
the reference of the tatter to the former In his
speech at Macon: “It has been said that 1 aban*
dosed Georgia to her £ate. Shame upon such false-
hood. Miserable man. The man who uttered this
was a scoundrel.”

Dessert a la mode op Paris.—The latest
“ mode” inregard todessert, at fashionable tables
of Paris, la toserve the fruit, still growing. In pots.
Pears,.cherries, peaches, grapes. Mums, figs, nec-
tarines, etc-, are plaoea on ime tabl* growing on
dwarfed espaliers, the pots stapdingon silver
sockets oron trays. Strawberries thus growing are
easily obtained. A pot containing a strawberry
plant ip full bearing is placed before each guest,

BELTS,

FOUR CENTS.
Walter Savage I-andor.

Tii© liOntion Daily News, Inan elaborate notlcercf
Walter Savage Landor, who .died at Florence on-
the l»th of September, glvea the following interest*
leg sketch ofsome of his personal traits:

His tall, broad, muscular, active frame was cha-
racteristic ; and so was his head, with the strange
elevation of the eyebrows, which, expresses self-will
as strongly In some cases as astonishment In others.
Those eyebrows, mounting up till they comprehend
a good portion of the forehead, have been observed
in many more paradoxical persons than one. Then
there was the retreating but broad forehead, show-
ing the deficiency oi reasoning and speculativepower, with the preponderance of imagination, and
a huge passion for destruction. The massive self-Jove and self-will carried up his head to something
more than a dignifiedbearing—even to one of arro-gance. His vivid and quick eye and thethoughtful
nccuth wtre fine, and-his whole air was that of a
man distinguished in his own eyes certainly, but
also Inthose of others. Tradition reports that he
was handsome in his youth. In age he was more.

41 The first question about him usually w&8 why,
with his frame, and his courage, and hie politics,and
his social position, he was not in the army. One re-
ply might be that he could neither obey nor co-ope-
rate ; another was, that his godfather, Gen. Powell,
wished it jand Landor, therefore, preferred sotae-
thibgfUe. Asiorythat something else—his father
ottered him <£4oo a year to study law, and reside in
the Temple for thatpurpose, whereashe wouldgive
him only .£ir>o if he would not; and, of course, he
took the .£l5O, and wentas far as he well could from
the Temple ; that Ib, to Swansea. Warwick was bis
native place. He was bom in the best house in the
city, where the fine old garden, with its noble elms
and horse-chestnuts, might have influenced his ima-
gination, so as tohave something to do possibly with
his subsequent abode in Italy. Hlsxnotlier was ol the
ancientfamily ofSavage; and hereditary estates lay
about him inStaffordshire and Warwickshire,which
had been in the possession of the familyfor nearly
seven centuries. These he sold, to shift himself-to
Wales, and nowhere did his spirit of-destructive
way waTdness break ont more painfullythan In the
sale of those old estates and his treatment 6f the
new. He employed many scores oflaborers on his
Welsh estates, made roads and planted, and built a
house which cost him <£B,ooo. He set his heart upon
game-preserving (of all pursuits for o democratic
republican), ana hadat times twenty keepers out
upon the hills at night, watchlhg his grouse ; but,
with 12,G00acres of land, he never saw a grouse on
bis table. His tenants cheated him, he declared,
and destroyed his plantations and, though he got
rid of them, he left,not only Wales, but Great
Britain, in wrath* Then, the steward incharge of
his house cheated him, when he not only gut rid of
the steward, but had his splendid new house pulled
down—out ofconsideration, he declared, for his
son’s future ease and convenience, it being rid of so
vexatious a property. His flatterers called this an
act ofcharacteristic indignation. To others, it ap-
peared that his republican and self-governing doc-
trines came rather strangely from one who could
not rule his own affairs and his own people ; and
who, finding his failure, could do nothing better
than lay waste the whole scene.”

VlftAftOlAli Aftll COMMERCIAL.
The upward movement again in gold was the chief

topic of linancial (speculation yesterday. It was gene-
rally supposed that the October elections in Indiana,
Ohio, and Pennsylvania caused the advance, on the
ground that those States, having voted in favor of Mr.
Lincoln’s re-election, will secure a continuance of the
present war poltcy for the restoration of the Union. If
those States bad manifested the remotest indication of
sustaining General McClellan, a great number of the
holders of gold probably have thrown their
accumulations on the market for sale in, .the belief
that peace (whether a Union or disunion peace, it
matters little in the mere finanelal view,) would
immediately follow. These elections, however, show
what extent of sacrifice the people are willing to sub-
mit to rather than forfeit their national integrity and
honor. Gold opened at 9# A M. atl('4&; sold at one
o’clock at 205; at 3 P. M. at 210, and closed at about
2f?#. Government loans were in better demand, and
at higher rates. The five- twenties advanced H; the ’3l
loan sold at 105#for the coupons, and 105# for the Re-
gistered ; State fives sold at 94, an advance of 1. The
old city sixes declined #, while the new sold at 102#,
anadvance of #. There wasmore activity in the Share
list, and generally at better prices. Readiug sold in
large quantises, closing at 62#, an advance of %\

Philadelphia and Erie ro?e hi Little Schuylkill #;

Catawissa preferred!; NorthPennsylvania %; Mlnehill
Railroad andPennsylvania were unchanged The oil
stocks varied very slightly Dalzell sold at 9,Denamore

and McClintock 6# Maple Shadeadvanced #, and
Noble and Delsmater X. Of company bonds, we notice
sale* of Huntingdon and Broad Top first mortgage at
101 X Susquehanna Canal 6s at 60#. and Camdenand
Amboy mortgage 6s at ICO#. Bank shares are firmly
beld; 141was bid for Phi adelphia, 29 for Mechanics 1,
46 for Penn Township, 86 for Western, 28 for Manufac-
turers’ and Mechanics’, 70 for Tradesmen’s, 37# for
Coi solidaiion, and 48 for Union. A sale of Farmer.-* 1

and Mechanics’ Bank at 65. The only sale ofpassenger
railroads reported was some Second and Third at ft).
Thefollowing were some of the closing price*;

Bid. Ash. j Bid. Ash
Lor g Island R- - - 48 Mineral Oil 2# 2#
SchuylNav 29 30 !Keystone Oil # l

Bo pref.- 36# 37#iVenango Oil # 1
Susa Canal ll# 18 tßeacon 0i1... 2
Fulton Coal****** 6# 6# Seneca 0:1 1# 2
NY & Middle.*.. 13 15 jOrganic Oil*".", ft 1
Green MountCoal 5 0# Franklin Oil .. #
N Carbondale.... 2 3 !Howe’s Bddy Oil. .. 1#
New Cieek Coal. 1 3# Irwin Oil 6# 7#
Feeder lam Coal ft 1 (Pope Farm 0i1.... .. l
Clintan Coal.**.. 1 l#!BatlerCoal 11 14
American Kaolin •- 2# Big Tank-.... 1# 2
PtnnMining..... 18 24 Tarr,Homestead.. 5# 6#Conn Mining # ft Hyde Farm........ 5# ..

Oil Creek 5# 5# Cartln 4 4#Maple Shade < il. 16# 17 Globs Farm 1 1#McClintock Oil 6# 6# Bull Creek 4 4#
.Penna Petr’jn Co -• 3 Dalzell Oil 9 9#24 Densmore Oil .... 8# 8#TheCongbfa—ojj Ct joaß jn states cfPenmyl-
™*’ «u> new national bank-
ins system beyond the contingency wadversetampering with the present act. The new Congress w
be overwhelmingly for the banking system, for the
payment of gold interest on the funded publicdebt,and
for the maintenance of an adequate system of customs
revenue and internal taxation. Of the 54 members
elected to thenext Congress iu the three Statesreferred
to, from 5S to 40 will support the financial and banking
policy of the present Administration *

The new forty-millionloan will, from present indica-
tions, bo readily absorbed- Although the greater por-
tion of the loan wiJl probably be awarded at about 101,
it is not unlikely that therewill he a considerable num-
ber of bids for tmall amounts at figures ranging from
tlattol6s. Bids will be received at Washington till
to-day at noon, and a deposit of two per cent. of
the amount bid for must be made with the Treasurer
or any Sub-Treasurer pf the United States, prior to the
time named, to entitld bids to consideration. One-half
of the first instalment, or twenty-five per cent of the
whole accepted offers, will be receivable incertficates
of indebtedness. The first half will bepayableon the
20th of October, and the other (including the premium

and two per cent, deposit) 6ii tbe 91st ihdtaht. TkSbonds
will bear six per cent, interest in coin, payable semt-

annnally in May and November, and will be redeem-
able, at the pleasureof theGovernment, afterfive years,
and payable in twenty years from November 1,1864.

The Boston' exports last week wore $451,887. against
'5884,458f0r the corresponding week in 1858. The im-
ports were $303,108, against $554,877 iu 1553.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES, Oct. H
[.Reported, by Heweb & Bahn. 52 South Third Street. 3

BEFORE BOARDS.
SOReadingß 62 I SCO Union Pet 25*

300 d0..- 62 100Dalzell Oil 9
200 do 62>tf! 100 do ......b5. 9
410 d0.... I>lo. 62>4; 100 do-.,<> c. 9
K 0 do W&int. SCO d0..... e.
?C0 do ■c. 6‘2>i; 100 Rebuy1 Nav pref., 36
200 do slOwn. 62i*| 200 P MinSOd b af..lQ, 20>*
SCO do slOwn- 62 1 ICO Excelsior 0i1...... 134

FIRST 3
ICO New Greet.. 1
JGO do *.».**** 1
300 do 1
100 Noble & DelablO. 13

4 N<o tbern Lib Gas. 26>£
100Penn Mining..b3o. 20
50 Rock Oil 4K

100 Big Mountain 6
CO 6

100 OilCreek W*
10 do 45£
60 Densmore Oil -i)5- 83t

100 Mcllheny 6
300 do 6
ICO do 6

JOABD.
100 Beading R efi&int. 6181
100 do* nsfi&iat. 6L SI

10 Minehill R fid
12 do 2dys. fi9

100 If Fenoa R....b:30. 31H
34 Caiawißea R 17}|
100 do ..18
100 Phila & E R slOwn 32K

13 Little Scbuylß... 44|*
200 CSS-20bd9 cottofl'lo2
200 do coup off. 102
100 do coup 0ff.102
fiOO do coup off. 101Xdo coup off.lol
1000 Stats 5s Loan.

200 do sSO. 0 600 Oily 6501d......... 08
2CO do cash. 6 100 do ....new.lo2
ICO Echnylkill Nay• •20 ino do. ..new.lo2
100 do pref. 36% 1100 do ..new.lo2
31 Penna R lots 68 800 do new-102
ICOHeadlng B»n'»n 61% 1700 dOn.i n.inBW»lo2
SCO do I>3Q. 62% 0"Q do ..new.lo2
ICO do sO&int. 61 61 200 Cam & Ain mt 6s • -103%

BETWEEN BOARDS.
22 2d & 3d flts R 2djB- 69
45 Lehigh Valley.... 76%o 4 Pesa'aH... .2dye. SS

BOARD;
100 Readingß. ..slO. 62%100 do 62%
100 do-...ss&int. 62%
100 SttHq. Cana1...... 16^

CCO City 6b... 98 |
SOOMcJlhenny Oil.blO 6
60 Noble Ac Deia biO. 13 •

SECOND
17 Lehigh Nay 76
8 do 76

20 Cam& Am R3dys.l6o
6 do 160

10 Far & Mech’s B*.. 65
12 SchUlNav Pref...

100Cat R b3oPi*fl\... USX
10 PrestonCoal.SO -

ICO Noble& DeJam’r.. 13
ICO do 13

103 Fniton Coal B>f
, lvO Ealzell Oil M
125,000 City 6s New 102

[ j,oooPu*(iCanal6s.... 60$£
;2,000 Hant & Bi\T ltratlOl^

AFTER BOARDS.
5 Wilmington R.... 63K 200 Corn Planter &

10 cam. & Amt> 2dye.lflo 40Catawi8S&pref...< 38
2000 City 6b new- 102)4 50001 J S’Bls reg..lQs£
ICO Noble & Dela.2dys 13 5000 do coup. .105^
400 do 2<iys- 13 1000 Tarr Homestead.. 6
ICO U 8 6s ’Bl .....ICSJ4 500 McCiintock 6}£
600U55-20BtCOUPOff-101H 34Pen»&R. 63
100 McCiintock 0i1.... o*£ 100 Reading R... .b 5.. 62H
100 Reading R...&20-. 62? i 200 N Penna lots b3O. 32
100 do cash-. 62?« 200 Maple Shade 17

12C0 do lots.. looDeosmore.... . 8%
SCO OnionPetroleum . 2% 1000 Big Tank 2
400 McCiintock.. b5.. 8% 200 Curtin 4)«

!66oCity6p SCO Dalzell O'
200 Oil Creek b- fl’fi 2000 City 6s new..lo2V
400 Dalzell lots. 9k, 4000 N Penna 6s. lots-. 96)5
lOOMcElheny 6%
Drexel St Co. quote;

New United States Bonds. 1581..‘..............106)<@1C6
New Certificates of Indebtedness 94K@ 95
New United States 73-10 Notes .....1M>5@105)4
Quartermasters' Vouchers 92 © 94
Orders lor Certificates of Indebtedness 3K@ 4
Gold . ...207 @2OO
Sterling Exchange 221 @225,
Five-twenty Bonds 101 ©IOIK

The following are some of the principal articles ex-
ported from this port to foreign ports for the week end*
ing October 13, 1864:

BN«IiASB.
Petroleum* refined* gals •83,922 $44,833

IHELAIfJ).
troleum, refined, gals ~...50,774 20,310

'etroleum, retired, gals •37,931 33,189

lbs 658 $283
handle*, 1b5.... 900 315
ftrma.fba 1,332 333
lard, tbs 12,878 2,881

VKNEZ

■iB, 1b5.... 1,525 $3561[ardt.. 2,66-5
Very 1,638“ref gale 2,816 1,860

Potatoes, bus .. 250 480]

Petrol,ref gals- 996 $669Pork, bbls 8 272
Potatoes, hue.. 75 114
Shooks ......... .. 0,315

:tJELA.
I Rye Meal,bbls. 36 $328
Beans, bu5...,. 66 336
Tallow, lbs ....89,265 6,816
"Wheat, bae.... 8,216 7,290

[Flour, bbls .... 1,460 16.624
The following are some

ported into this port for the
of the prindal articles im-
week ending Oct. 18,1SW:
SUMPTION.

Algols, casks- 86 $4,674
Baskets, cs.*.. 11 809
Bo< ke, 1 226
Brinutone* tns 507 12,854
81. Powd’s.tcs 74 1.250
(’anes* cs 1 117
China.cs 2 134
Cotton, halos.. IK 8®
Dundee seks ..10*000 1,724
Glass, cs § - tt&A- ** boxes •• 288 1»6®4
Grindstones... 20 141
hardware, cks 12 eg
Iron, tODB<M*« 7| Mfg
Linens. bales- 4 223
Musical Instru- *

_ ftnients* cases 12 716

Marble*blocks 86 2*787

UAf liu.l. -

tllw.. 3,000 #172
do. WHS- S 7 48ft

Macaroni, by-- 273 255
Machinery, cs. 28 1,643
Olive OU.bkts ISO ....

do, bxs. 1,000 1,847
Kags.bales.... 350 11,169
Slaterencilo,cs 28 821
Sait, bus 6,100

tons 60 966Statuary, cs... IS 380Soap boxes... 6 34Segare, boxes. $2
** bb1.... 1 251SodaAabtcke. M 2.679Toys, cs 140 6,995Wine, cask... 1 18

WAREH4
Augers* doz .... 2 $lB
Bl Powd's, tcs.. 22 674
Clay, bx5..348 1*027
Gbampagne/bk,. fiO 264
I'fdarw'djlogsAlOO 942
Qlfitß Plates, c3T. 19 2*241
Glabbware, C8..,."19 786
Molasses, hhds>-880

Salt. tons. 165 1,397
Sugar, hhds... .1,031
•< tieroeß 218 _ _

' boxes 369 55.039
Soda Ash, cks.. 202 6,634

Tarn bales 21 6,095

>f yesterday, says: A second
lock board was held to-day.
»e4ted. A constitution was

tierces-«••«••• 62 26*274Welado, bbls 60 943
The New York Tribune, o

meeting of the Fetrolenm st
•>yer fiftyfirms bsJng repres

THE WAR PBEBB,
teußtisfliD wakiiLr.,

Wu masswill b* mb! to anbicrllun br
(per uatunin tlniw) it.... mThree eopi«,.„._. ... „...t—„ 5 Of,

ill* .
800T««Ple, OS

£J®I“ th«h Tsa Will be .huttf *t au MUMrite, VI.00 per copy.
Themoney muttalways accompany the order, and(nnoinetaaetean that be deviated from, atthen afford vert Uttle more than th. eoet oftaper.

Postmaster* hr* nqnuM to ut u anaU forThb Vos Fuse,
Mg- Toth* ,*tter-n» of ths Clob of tea ortwaatr, is

extra cony of lb*Paver will be cixea.

adopted, and the following gentlemen were elected per-
manent officers of the organization: President, Samuel
B. Hard; Vice PraalJett, Alve E. Laing; Treasurer.
Henry Holthansen; Secretary, Edmund C. Stedman;
Assistant Secretary, Isaac B. Newcomb; Executive
Como-ittee, Samoel Hick*, Wed. W. Clarke; Finance
Committee, Charles- H Peirce,, Richard W. King;
Membership Commute*. William B. Rice. R. Klu@b-
laud, F. A. Van Dyke, Tr./E. S. Saxton, Wed. W.
Clarke: Chaitinan Arbitration Committee, Thomas C1. Buckley. The lollc-wing rates- of commission were 1'
established for purchases and of oil stocks; On alt
stocks bought orsold at sjio -per share, or under, a com•

mission offive cents per r»hare; ocall over $5per share,
a commisfion of ten cents per share; The board star’*
with a large reserve fun<3, to insure its standing andpermanency, and has rented the mm on the fir»t story
of the buildingoccupled by the Open Board a:'Broken
in Broad street.

The following table showa the number of baU* of
cotton that arrived in New Orleans dnring the month
of September ia each of the last ten years, with theaverageprice par i>oiih<l, and the aggregate yat;o :
Year. Bales arrived. Average price. Value.
1555. 358,259 31c $6r96’<,3:i51856 102,292 12# 6081867 ,66. «P 13# Vt< 576.852l&i8 .r.-112,047 13 ->.857.64415f1U.MM......"150,800 12 7.T48 400 '

]i? mt.w i?- 6.4m1mip:::::::::::::: ’•?§ g
,'fSi «? 1.075:5rl4,029 1(55 2.ikW,14l

Tlie New York Dost ofyeeterday says*
Gold opened at 203, and after rising t0204>; fen t.>203#, closing at 206. The loan market is more *ctiHto-day. Leans were made yeiterday Bn?7 i»> the current rat*, and the supply is abundant fb«stock market opened buoyant, but the animation waapot Riislfitoed, and at the close there wan some iirn-.

&ure :o sell, and prices were lower. Oovernaentß'arabetter. Ten-forty coupons are offered at S5, certifiua'eN
arewan'eo at 94#. coupon five-twenties at 107 V. at..*sixes of 1881 at 105#.

Kailroad shares are irregular. Bank shares ar~

quiet, oil stocks strong, mining shares dull, (mid«{oclkactive, coat -ttocis firm, and railroad bond* im-proving.
Before the first session gold was quoted at 203 & A204, Frie 6t9s%@So?£, Hudson atl2-NgU24>£, Beading atI2ik@lls.
The appended table exhibits the chief movements atthe Board, compared with the latest priori of yesU-daT-

Thnr, Wed Ad Dan*United StatesGs. 1681, c0up....10% 105 a/
Untied States 5-20*-, coup 107J4 107 j*
United States 10-40i*, coup 94 94 ..

United States cert. cur......... P4s* 94%Tennessee6s 55 55 '
Mfetouri 6h 61 60 7
Atlantic Mall. 185 189 nPacific Mail.... 292 290 z
Few York Central Railroad..ll9J£ 116 xu
Erie 95>£ l
Erie Preferred 101 101Budeon River.. li§k 3kReading

i
........ v . v ..........

t
l23|J 12 %

A fter the board tie market fell off onener cent r<*covering at rliecloH*; Brie rose to PffJ#, Hudson toiai
Beading to 124. At tie 1 o'clock call Erie closed at 96J£*Hudson at 123%, Reading at 124. ”Dr- »

FbllaclelptUa Markets.
October 13—Erenlu*

The cematd for Flour is limited, and prices remain
as last quoted; The only sales we hear of are about
1,000 bblß to the retailers and bakers at from *9.25@$
for superfine, *9.7fi@lofor extra, Jj510.50@10.75for extrafamily, and bbl for fancy brands, is to quality
Eye Flourand Corn Meal are quietat foi jner rates.

GRAlN.—Holdersof Wheat are firmer in tb«,lr view-*but there is not maclidoiD? in the way 0/ sales* emailJoisofred are reported at 205@210c # bus for fairprime, and 2,000 bus onprivate terms; white »&mresatfrrm23o@24sc%t hue, as to quality. Rye {» held at 160 c?bus Corn ie more activn, with sales of alnnt fl £«
bos yellow at 160c, aid 4,C00 bcui Western rateedterms keptpm ate. Oats are more inquired Aft** • 5 sf¥ibus sold at 81(gt81>5c, afloat. 1,200 bus Barley Malt soldat *2.25 •pbus.

BaBK. —ln Quercitron there is more doing ■ about an
bhde first No. 1sold at *43 i?. ton.

B oat w
CLTTON market; an we have noticed for aamatime past, continues dull, and we hear of no

Middlinysare quoted atlQfi@lloeiji lb. .
GROCEKIES —The market continues dull, but timeIsrather mi.-re disposition to buy- ; 100 hhds Cnh> j.,«

ear sold at 37&@18c lb, and about 50 bae* of VCofl'fe at 7c ?/ to. 5 01 K 9
FETBOLEuM —The sales are limited and prUm are

unsettled : email lots of code are reported at
and refined, inbond , at 61@03c V gallon ; free is qat <.i@Boc ; SOObbis of crude and 320 bbls refined **rivfd at this port to-day.

little doing In any kind anjthe mariretia dull. Small saltB of Flagged are maktavat s£@3.os # bus. Timothy is selling at $5 SC@Gfl bnafor fair toprime. Clovercontinues scarceand Jail- vaquote at s£@lo T?< 64 His. nauuaou.wa
FBUIT. —Green Apples are plenty, with sales at from•1.0C@3 50 f. m, aa to quality.- All kiadfo/ fo«S2Fruiiare very scarce, ana we hear of nosales
ft AVAL STORES —There is very .little doing, and thamarket is anil. Small saleß of Botin are renortAd at-ftom*3na!W»l;bl. Spirits of Turpentina is s?111d* St$2.7C@2 *

HAY —Baled is selling at from If* tonFitoViSioßfe.—The mark«i contiaaes very q'uietiflndtbei-e ir veTy little doiusr in Ihe way of sales Mess I’nrb
is quoted at from $42@44 5R l»bl. Small sales of MesaBeef are reported at tf24@-iO IK bbl. Bacon i« *ciroA-
small sales of Hams are making atfrom 20@25c % ft, farplain and fancy canvassed. Butter continues dnil '

WHISKY.—There is very liltl* doing, and priii.'-rA
rather lower j 60 bbls Pennftjlvanla sold at 176- 25 bhl?Easton at 178r, and Western at the latter rate

’ *

The following are the receipts of Flour and Grain atthis port to- da? *
Flour

Corn.
Oats.

... 1.1500bbls.
*** 6.500 bus
...G 000
...8,CO) bca

New Torh Markets, Ocf« lg.
BREAi^TtrrFS.—'The market for State and Waster.*Flour isl(cbetter. SalesB,ooo bbls at $7 BC@9 forsn?pfrflne State. for extra Stat«- «*Q9o.eu ror

choice do, i>7. &!@8 for Bot>«i>iu. rreHlHrn. 4sB 30(5)9 frtr
common tomedinm extra Western, $9,60@9.90 for.com-
mon to skipping brands extra round-hoop Ohio
ftßi $S ?f@ll for trade brands

......

Southern Flour is firmer; sales 800 bbts at slo.3f@U
for common, and ♦11.10@14 for fancy and extra.

CfiDudian Flouris 10c better: sales 4110 bbls at #8.30®S.£o iVr common, and f8.65@11.25 for good to choice
extra. Rye Flour quiet. Corn Meal is quiet.

WPeat 2c better; sales 51.000 buoirtiii, «.t <w/aj M
for Chicago Spring. #l.ai@i.9o' for MUwauKeo Club,
li].9l@l.S2JoramberMllw/«iSeerf2.o;@3.os foramher
Michlsan, and*. 05@'2.15 for white Canada.

Bye is Bai-ley ip d« 11. Barley Malt dull. Oats
ai;e dull The Onm ma:ketis l@sc better; sales 48,000

no.i.&ofor nnxed Western.

Boston Markets) Oct. 13.
Co'-tok.—The market is xery dull ana prices ar®nominal. Small sales are making at fl.lo for mid*

dlicg.
Flour —The receipts since yesterday hare beanP.299 bWa- Tbejnarkot if dT*Uf Sales of Western so*

perfine at 2ir ®.S ; common extra, $8.75@9 25; me-
diuTo extra, &9.5C@10.25; good and choice extra.flO.SOA
14?. bbl.

Grain —Tbereceipts since yesterday have been 1,261
bushels Oats. Orn ie in moderate demand. Sales of
Western mixed at $1 60 V bn. No Southern yellow
here Oats are In steady demand. Sales of .Northern.
and Canada at 9C@94c V bn. Rye Is dull and lower
Sales at si.6C@l 55 V bu. Shorts are selliogat 440 V
ton.

Naval Stokes —Spirits Turpentine at $2 50@2 60
caeh. In Tar, small sales at 410@15 V bbl cash In
ltosin, sales of common at 425* No. 2ats3si No lat 415
? bbl cash.

Oti, —Linseed is doll. Sales are making at $1.25@
1.27>£cash

Provisions.—Pork i« without chanae. Salesof prime
at 4cS@4o; mei-s, $41@43; dear, $45@47 V bbl cash.
Btef is in steady demand Rales of Eastern fiud
era mess acd extra mesa at 4fi&§>&3 V obi ca-H. Lard I*
in moderate demand, bales in bbls at 22@2-2>sc V ft*
cath Hams are selling at l£@2oc Vlb oaßh.

Arrival and Sailing: ofOcean Steamers,
TO ARRIVE.

ships from ron naraEuropa Liverpool Boston .Oct 1Kangaroo Liverpool New Jjork .Oct. 1
I'lympas. Liverpool New York Oct. 4
Burussia- Southampton.New York Oct, $
Oily of Wash’ll .Liverpool. ....New York «.Oct. 5Pcotia... .Liverpool New York .Oct. fl
Louisiana.....*...Liverpool New York. Oct 11

TO DEPART.
Havana ...New York Havana Oct 13
Costa Bica New York Aspiuwall .0:t. 13
Kkseala New York Bambiif Odt, 14
Taz00.... New York New Orleans... Oct. 16
fluking Star.. ..New York New Orleans... Oct. 15
Etna .. New York..... Liverpool ......Oct 15
Atlanta New York London Oct. 16,
China New York.... .Liverpool Oct. 19
Ariel New York New Orleans...Oct. 19
j-agle N^wYerk.....Havana ..Oct. 16
Bansa... New York Bremen Oct. 8210wa..-.. New York London Oct 22
Erin New York.....Liverpool Oct. 22
Edinburg .NewYork../..Liverpool Oct. 21
Liberty.......... -New York.... .Havana-....... .Oct. 22

LEITER BAGS
AT THE MERCHANTS ’ EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA

Bark King BW (Br.). Toy Liverpool, soon.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
Horace J. Smith, (

Wm. h. Woodward, < Committeeop the Month.S. P. Hutchinson, (

MABINE INTELLIfiEirc^
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Oct. IS, 1564.
Sun Rises... 6 281 Sun Sets.-.. •532 I High Water. 12 49

ABRiygp,
Bark Peftiah, Gilkey, 15 days from Ship Island, in.

ballast to J EBazley A Co
Bark Oenespee, Nichols, 7 days from Boston, in bal-

last to Peter & Sons.
Brig Monticelld. Moon, 12 days from Matanzas, in

ballast to E A Souder i Co.
Brig Abby Bllen, Gilmore, 4 days from Newburyport,

Inb»na6i to TwdlU & Co ’

Kchr C S Grove. McKee. 5 days from Beaufort, N 0, iataljast to D S Stetson & Co.
Schr Eugene. Bray, 8 days from Portland, with mdse

10 Crowell Sc Collins.
Schr Elonise, Thatcher, 6 days from Boston, with mdse

W Crowell * Collins. .
_

.
fr chr Diamond State, Carey, 3 days trom Laurel, Del*with lumber to J W Bacon.
Schr H Blackman, Ireland, 4 days from Norfolk, is

ballast to Tyler & Co. , * * __ ', . •
Schr Wm Flint, Howard, 6 days from Boston, in bal-

last to JEBazley &Co ' ' _
_ . . ' „

Schr Garland. Norton* 6 days from Boston* lu ballast
to J B Bazley & Co. , .

.
Schr Wwterloo, Thompson, 10 dayß from Rockland*

with ice to captain.
£chr Lancet, Bayard, 1 day from Christiana, Del,with

grain to Christian & Co. •
Steamer Tspesy, 24 hjur? from New York,

with to Wm M Bairda Co.
Steamer B O Walker. Slierin, 24 hours from New York,

withmdse to Wm M Baird it Co.
CLEARED.

Fhip Tonawanda. Julius, Liverpool.
Ship Clara Ann, Stinson Key west.
Brig Emma (Brem), Warkmeister, Rio Janeiro.
Brig Marie Louise, Scarfe, Havana.
Biig B Delano. Baxter, S W Pass,
frehr C H Rogers, Langley, Key West.
Schr L Sc M Reed. Springer, Port Royal.
Kchr Mary Nowell. Powell, Cohassett.
Schr Halo. Short, Newburyport.
Schr Miry Sttndisb, Rich, Boston.
Schr Cohassett, Tobey, Boston.
Schr A Hammond. Higgiae. Boston.
Schr Fair Wind, Smith, Gloucester.
Schr Georgia. Sweet, Rockport
Schr Albert Field. Pettit, Beitnate.
Svbr Hy CUeseman, Norwich.
Schr WC Atwater. fcackeit, Fall Rivei.
Kchr RL Tav. Freeman, Boston.Kb? Marietta Smith. Bfclyy. New-London.
Pcbr T B Clayton. Clayton, Beaufort
BcbrO PStickney, Garwood, Fort Monroe.
Schr C E Elmer, .Haley- Fort Monroe.
St’r 11 Wimhg.Cundifc Baltimore,
ht’rVineland* Hughes* Millville.

NAVAL
The U S steamer Donegal' eatls from, tbo» Navy-yard.

•>n Saturday, the* 16ih Inst, for the South Atlantic
St/tiftdron.. Packages will be taken forQfftserHafld meß#

left on board by Friday, at five o’cloci I'M. Non*,
will be receivedafter th a time.

, w MEMORANDA.
4

.
, tchip Wyoming, Buafaon, lor this port, entered oat ab

Liverpool 28th UIC. x • _ . _

Ship Joseph Holmas, Trejfonlngv Uom. D&B&eiB for
Europe, which struck the ground heavily near tAe Fair-
way buoy July 4, aad became leaky, returned to Bas-
iei» and was discharging nth Aug: „ .

Steamship Liberty, Wilson, item New York,, at
°

Brig Eurea° C.ol l i*y*r for tb*B Balletl froni Havana
!d
ßri

ßg*S Y Merrick. Norden, ?ailed from Havana 6th
mßrig rGeoimosi Conner, sailed from Providence 11th
ll>

Bri* from Dighton for this port,
from Newport lltn luat.

Schr Carrie Welle, Farnsworth, cleared at NewBed-
ford 10th iut>t for this port.

___

Schr J G Woodhouee, Eddy, henee at Wareham 10th
'"s'hre E W Piatt, Ghadwloks C W May. May: L P
Pharo, Hallett, and P Boice, Boioe, hence at Boston
ll

SchrA Tlrrell, Higglne, from Boston for this port, at
Nev port 10th inst and sailed again next'day.

Schr Clara Norton, McKay, from Dighton for thia
port, palled from Newport lUh ms..

. theThe feteaxnship which was reported aehora y
jb?i Dudley Bnck rrov.B to ba the AphrodlM. «om

Now York for Now Orl«»»s- Wt thtfoon«. SM Moura
at Cedar lalaad, aftoon mllea nortt of Cap*

Tlio veitel and most oftho carr> wUI “ a wtai

darls^d^d.


